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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. (Honours, Major, General) Examinati~ns, 2012·

PART-III

EDUCATION - Honours

Paper- VII

Duration : 4 Hours
Full Marks: 10

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

The fiqures in the margin indicate full marks.

GROUP-A

1. Answer anyone question from the followtnq .
I x 20 =

a) Explain the concept of Educational Technology. What are its objectives? Ho

Educational Technology be helpful in providing distance education? 6 + 6 +

~ ~~WMiMloq ~'1lffl .m~~ I o.!l~~~xfJ'~M ~ ~ ? lffI'i'f\5 ~ ~ ~

~~MiMICOHI ~ \51ICCi11t)oql~ I

b) Define communication. What are the different factors of communication

Describe the role of communication in effective teaChing-learning situation.

3 + 5 + 1.

c<Tf'i'fWn'i'f ~ ~~~ ~ I c<Tf'i'fWn'i'f ~ ~ ~9f111R~M~ ? <1lI<l<1l~ ~'1-fiII

9jffif~J~C\5 c<Tf~~ ~ <r1on ~ I



012

ks : 100

x 20 = 20

+ 5 + 12
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2. Answerany three questions from the following : 3 x 5 = 15

a) Explain the scope of Educational Technology.

b) Explain in brief the role of TVas multimedia approach to education.

c) Differentiate between hardware technology and software technology used in the
field of education.

d) Discuss shortly the nature and basic principles of programmed learning.

e) What are the merits and demerits of C.A.1. ?

3. Answer any five questions from the following :

QT~9\MG ~~~~
5 x 3 = 15

What is meant by system .approach ?

~~~iij<lS ~'1l ~ f<ls~ ?
b) what is meant by micro-teaching?

~'1-~'1~f<ls'~ ?

a)

Mention three important features of open learning?

~ fi1~ ~ ~~'1.'fc~fi1ctJ~~~ ~ I

Write the merits of visual aids in class-room teaching.

C~ ~ ~-~ ~ ~-@~~ ~~~M f<ls?
Mention the principles involved in mastery learning.

9flfu~ ~'1 ~~:I$~~M ~~ ~ I

Mention three differences between teaching technology and instructional
technology .

~'1 ~~fu;MiMt"'l '8 ~ ~~fu;MiM1G"'l~~ 9f1~ ~~ ~ I

g) What is a symposium? '
~f<ls?

h) What are meant by ET- I and ET-II ?

ET- I I!l<f~ET-II ~f<ls ~ ?
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GROUP-B

~'rt-~

Answer anyone of the following questions :
I x 20 =:

4. a)
Explain the modern concept of curriculum. What are the basic determinants I

content selection? Explain any two of them. 4 + 4 + I

9jl~Jt>C~~ \51l~ ~"f$ 'm'<lJt ~ I 9jl2>JJt>C~~~ ~(t)U'l~ ~~ Rm~~~~ ? l!I~~I

c<1 ~ ~ 'm'<lJt ~ I

b) What is meant by curriculum evaluation? Explain the different methods a
curriculum evaluation.

5 + 1

5. Answer any three of the follOWingquestions :
3x5=1

a) Explain in brief about Bloom's taxonomy.

b) What are the different sources of curriculum?

c) Explain. why knowledge based content is essential in curriculum construction.

d) What do you mean by models of teaching? Mention various types of models of
teaching.

e) What are the different stages of curriculum development?
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5 x 3 = 15Answer any five of the following questions :

20 = 20
a)

ants of

+ 4 + 12 b)

?~~~~

c)
ods of

5 + 15

What are the differences between evaluation and measurement?

Explain Gagne's idea on theory of instruction in brief.

Gagne's ~~ HCq"1q1C"'l~ ~ ~~~9f <ul~ ~ I

Give two advantages and two disadvantages of lecture method of teaching.

d) What is curriculum development?

9fl~J~()l~ ~ ~ f<j5 ~ ?
5 = 15

e) What do you mean by psychological basis of curriculum construction?

f) Differentiate between aims and objectives of curriculum.

g) What do you mean by group teaching and class-teaching?

~~ ffl'1 '{3 ~ ffl'1~ f<j5 ~?

h) What is progressive curriculum?

els of
1) What you mean by an experience currtculum ?

\5l1%\M\!)11~~9~ ~ f<j5 ~ ?


